Community Talent Champion (Lancashire).
1-year fixed term contract with option to extend.
£27,000 pa pro rata based on 13 hours a week (mainly evening & weekend
work) + travel expenses.
This post hold will be responsible for the delivery of the Community Talent Champion (CTC)
programme across agreed parts of Greater Manchester and East Lancashire. The CTC programme
will involve engaging, forming relationships with, and identifying talented players from South Asian
communities who typically take part in non-affiliated cricket and link them into the existing Lancashire
Player Pathway. The CTC will help alleviate any cultural boundaries that may exist across South
Asian communities and provide mentoring to young players along with their families and peers.
Key Responsibilities











Design, delivery and implementation of the ECB Community Talent Champion (CTC)
Programme across Lancashire, working specifically with South Asian communities.
Provide support and advice to unaffiliated teams and players.
Attend fixtures and community sessions to engage with local leaders.
Put an emphasis on supporting volunteers, particularly coaches, from diverse communities.
Connect young people, aged 10-13, from South Asian communities who are playing
unaffiliated cricket into the Lancashire Inter League programme.
Form representative teams that you will manage and coach that sign post into the LCF Inter
League programme and Lancashire Cricket Player Pathway.
Via the Lancashire Cricket Development Centers, you will connect the CTC programme to the
Lancashire Player Pathway by providing coaching to the young players involved.
Engage with County Age Group coaches, Performance Managers and the Head of Talent
Pathway to ensure the CTC programme creates opportunities for young players into the
Player Pathway.
Link to internal partners not exhausted by Chance to Shine Street, Wicketz and ECB Core
Cities to promote participation and growth across non-traditional forms of the game.
Liaise with the ECB, National Asian Cricket Council, County Sport Partnerships, Local
Authorities, Community Groups, and other partners to enhance the programme.

Essential Requirements





ECB UKCC Level 2 or equivalent cricket coaching qualification (Level 3 preferred)
A desire to aid player development within the Lancashire Cricket player pathway.
Understanding (and experience) of the diversity that exist across Lancashire and the different
ways in which we engage communities.
DBS Clearance to an Enhanced level, up to date First Aid and Safeguarding qualifications.

Please look at the full job description and if you have the experience and skills please submit your
written application, including covering letter and CV to James Cutt, Leagues & Teams Manager at
jcutt@lancashirecricket.co.uk.
Any informal enquiries can also be directed to James Cutt as above.
Closing date for applications is 5pm on Friday 9th April.

